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2011年度企业社会责任大事记
Launched the “Daily Huddle” in January as part of Citi’s Client Excellence initiative,
which received 321 service stories, 283 recommendations from 55 huddle groups.

于2011年1月正式启动“每日互动会”。作为“客户至上”项目的重要组成部分，该活动收到了来自55个小组
的321个服务故事和283条如何更好服务客户的建议。

Launched a Senior Engagement Program to show appreciation for
and hear directly from Citi’s valued clients.

推出高管参与项目，直接聆听客户的反馈，并向客户致以谢意。

Conducted a global customer satisfaction and loyalty survey (CSLM) via an independent vendor
which found that 91% of customers are satisfied or very satisfied with Citi’s service and product.

通过独立第三方机构进行全球客户满意度和忠诚度调查（CSLM）。2011年，91%的被调查客户对
我们的服务和产品表示满意或非常满意。

Formulated “Related Party Transaction Internal Control Policy” to regulate related party transactions,
control inherent risk in the related party transactions and ensure sustainable growth of the bank.

制定关联交易内部控制制度以规范关联交易行为、防范关联交易风险，并确保银行安全稳健运行。

“ Voice of the Employee” survey found that overall employee satisfaction
rose to 92% in 2011, up from 88% in 2010.

继续开展“员工心声”调查。2011年花旗中国员工满意度从前一年的88%提升至92%。

4,400 Citi China employees undertook classroom training,
for a total of 55,842 training hours (up from 34,861 hours in 2010).

4400名花旗中国的员工参加了课堂培训，培训时间总计55842小时（2010年的培训时间总计34861小时）。

Citi’s Management Associate (MA) program, which aims to develop high potential young individuals
for leadership roles in a wide variety of areas within Citi, welcomed 46 new associates.

花旗管理培训生项目于2011年迎来了46名新成员。该项目旨在发现并培养富有潜力的年轻人，并帮助他们为未
来担任公司内各个领域的领导角色做好准备。

On October 22, more than 2,600 Citi employees, families and friends across the country
participated in Citi’s Global Community Day.

2011年10月22日，全国各地共有2600多名花旗员工及其亲友参加了一年一度的花旗“全球志愿者日”活动。

Maintained a strong commitment to reducing Citi’s environmental footprint in China.

继续坚定致力于降低花旗在中国的碳足迹。

Standardized air-conditioning and lighting operations and streamlined
Citi’s energy management model to reduce utility consumption.

通过空调和照明系统标准化实现节能，并降低公用事业开支。

A total of 61 premises in 17 cities participated in “Earth Hour” to turn off all non-essential lighting
between 8:30 and 9:30pm on March 31st.

2012年3月31日晚8:30至9:30，花旗中国位于17个城市的61处场所参与“地球一小时”活动，
将所有非关键照明关闭。

Around 1,500 students took part in the Better Finance Better Future program designed to improve
financial literacy and foster positive financial behavior.

约有1500名学生参加了由花旗资助的“理财让未来更美好”项目，该项目力图培养他们积极的理财行为和能力。

Launched the “Guizhou Indigenous Batik Development Program,” which aims to increase income
levels of rural artisan household enterprises in Danzhai County, Guizhou Province by enhancing their
production and marketing skills of batik, a traditional Miao handicraft.

启动“贵州原生态蜡染发展项目”，该项目旨在通过提高传统苗寨蜡染手工业生产能力和市场营销技巧来
提升1000户农村家庭手工业作坊的生活水平。

2011 HIGHLIGHTS
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2011年度企业社会责任大事记
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两百年荣耀历史，
支持当地社区发展

花旗于纽约成立
The City Bank of New York was formed on June
16th, 1812, after overcoming many obstacles. Led
by Samuel Osgood, a far-sighted elder statesman who believed in expanding trade across
borders, the bank gave New York the platform
to compete with Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia for the nation’s business.

As the first international bank to move our China
headquarters to the Mainland in 1993, Citi established an office in Shanghai’s Pudong district in
1997, in recognition of its great potential to become a world-class financial center. We are proud
to have the Citi brand displayed so prominently on
the Lu Jia Zui skyline.

在克服了重重障碍之后，纽约城市银行于
1812年6月16日正式成立。在富于远见的赛缪
尔•奥斯古德的领导下，这家银行使纽约可以
与波士顿、巴尔的摩和费城一较高下，竞逐
整个国家的银行业务。

花旗进驻中国
As the first American bank in China to fly the
red-white-and-blue American flag we became
known as “Hua Qi Yin Hang”, the “Flower
Flag Bank.” Today, the flag that flew over our
Shanghai branch when we first arrived in China
hangs in a glass case covering an entire wall in
our Boardroom in New York. The flag serves as a
reminder of Citi’s ongoing commitment to China.

As the first international bank to establish a
centralized customer service center in China, Citi
is dedicated to provide more systematic and immediate assistance to customers.

作为首家在中国升起星条旗的美资银行，我
们被亲切地称为“花旗银行”。如今，当时
在上海分行上空飘扬的旗帜被镶入了玻璃镜
框，悬挂在纽约会议室的整面墙上，彰显着
花旗对中国的持续承诺。

花旗资助巴拿马运河
In 1903, Panama broke away from Colombia and
as part of this arrangement the United States
took over the work on the Panama Canal, which
had begun in the 1880s. From 1904, Citi provided
financing for Panamanian development and
banking services for firms working on canalrelated business. By 1916, the Panama Canal was
in uninterrupted operation.

The Equator Principles is a voluntary set of industry guidance put together to help institutions
proactively manage the environmental and social
risks of project financing globally and across all
industry sectors.

1903年，巴拿马脱离哥伦比亚独立。19世纪
80年代，美国启动巴拿马运河计划。自1904
年起，花旗资助巴拿马发展，并为开展运河
相关业务的公司提供银行服务。1916年，巴
拿马运河实现不间断运行。

花旗进驻深圳
In 1983, Citi’s presence in the modern era in
China commenced with the opening of a representative office in Shenzhen, which was upgraded to a branch in 1988.
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Citi launched its SME program in China in 2004,
one of the first SME-focused initiatives of its kind
by a foreign bank. Today, Citi provides services to
SMEs in all major economic regions, including the
Yangzi River, Pearl River, Bohai Bay and Cheng Yu
Economic Zone.

CELEBRATING 200 YEARS; PROUD HISTORY SUPPORTING LOCAL COMMUNITIES
两百年荣耀历史，支持当地社区发展

1983年，花旗设立深圳代表处，开启在现代
中国的发展时代。1988年，深圳代表处升级
为深圳分行。

花旗中国总部迁至上海
1993年，花旗成为首家在大陆设立中国总部
的国际性银行。1997年，伴随浦东打造世界
级金融中心的雄心，花旗中国总部落户上海
浦东，花旗大厦成为陆家嘴沿江一带醒目的
标志性建筑。

花旗中国设立客户服务呼叫中心
作为首家设立集中式客户服务呼叫中心的国
际性银行，花旗专注于为客户提供更为系统
和及时的援助。

花旗成为赤道原则四家发起行之一
赤道原则是一项自主性行业指引，旨在为全
球范围各行业的项目融资进行环境和社会风
险管理。

花旗支持中小企业的发展
2004年，花旗在中国成立商业银行部，是首
批重点关注中小企业发展的外资银行之一。
如今，花旗广泛服务包括长三角、珠三角、
环渤海湾和成渝经济区在内的各大经济区域
的中小企业。
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两百年荣耀历史，
支持当地社区发展

花旗中国设立微型创业奖
The annual award recognizes the efforts of
microentrepreneurs in climbing out of poverty
while also raising awareness on the importance
of microfinance in increasing access to finance.
It has become the most recognized award in the
micro-finance sector in China.

Global Community Day serves as an annual
opportunity for Citi employees, alumni, family
and friends around the world to gather as one
to demonstrate a shared commitment to our
communities - a commitment that is carried out
year-round by many employees who regularly
volunteer their time.

On April 2, 2007, Citi was part of the first batch
of foreign banks in China to be able to celebrate
its new status as a locally incorporated bank,
Citibank (China) Co., Ltd. (CCCL)

One of Citi’s core competencies, going back nearly
two hundred years, is working with institutional
clients as they expand overseas. In 2009, Citi
set up its first China Desk, and today has China
Desks in eight locations around the world. Under
this initiative, senior Chinese bankers are sent to
hubs around the world to support the fast growing banking needs of Chinese companies that are
going global.

Citi acted as a buyer of Carbon Emissions Allowances under the first market-based scheme, which
may extend to cover all public, commercial and
residential buildings and their heat suppliers in
Tianjin Municipality, as well as to serve as a model
for other cities.

2011
Citi supports Miao Batik program
In 2011 Citi announced the launch of a new initiative known as the “Guizhou Indigenous Batik
Development Program.” The program aims to
increase income levels of 1,000 rural artisan
household enterprises in Danzhai County, Guizhou
Province by enhancing their production and marketing skills of batik, a traditional Miao handicraft.

As the first international bank to introduce the
lending company model, Citi recognizes access
to credit is the most urgently needed service
requirement, and provides financial services to
less developed areas of China.
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CELEBRATING 200 YEARS; PROUD HISTORY SUPPORTING LOCAL COMMUNITIES
两百年荣耀历史，支持当地社区发展

这一年度奖项旨在对中国最杰出的微型创业
者的创业技能和贡献进行表彰和支持，彰显
小额信贷对减缓贫困所起到的巨大作用，并
推动小额信贷在增强融资渠道方面的重要作
用，已成为中国小额信贷领域最受推崇的奖
项之一。

花旗首设中国企业海外服务处
两百年来，花旗的一项核心竞争力就是帮助
机构客户拓展海外市场。2009年，花旗设
立第一个中国企业海外服务处，如今已遍布
全球八个国家和地区。我们派驻资深银行家
至世界各地的服务处以支持中国企业“走出
去”的战略，并满足其快速增长的银行业务
需求。

花旗举办首个“全球社区志愿者日”
作为公司年度性的重大活动，“花旗全球志
愿者日”集合世界各地的花旗员工、客户、
家人和朋友，通过亲身参与志愿活动来实践
对社区的共同承诺。

花旗参与国内首批基于“强度控制与交易”
模式的能效交易
作为国内首批碳排放津贴的购买方，花旗参
与了天津能效市场基于“强度控制与交易”
模式的能效交易。该交易模式计划延伸至天
津市各个公共、商业、住宅楼宇及其供热企
业，并为其他城市起到模范作用。

花旗在华成立本地法人机构
2007年4月2日，花旗作为首批外资银行之一
成立本地法人机构——花旗银行(中国)有限
公司。

花旗中国首家服务农村的贷款公司开业

花旗资助“贵州原生态蜡染发展项目”
2011年，花旗宣布资助“贵州原生态蜡染发
展项目”，该项目旨在通过提高传统苗寨蜡
染手工业生产能力和市场营销技巧来提升
1000家农村家庭手工业作坊的生活水平。

花旗是国内首家创立农村信贷公司的外资银
行，致力于满足国内欠发达地区对信贷服务
的强烈需求。
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董事长寄语
It is with great pleasure that I present the 2011
edition of Citi China’s Corporate Citizenship Report.
The report encapsulates the community spirit that
permeates Citi’s employee base in China, which is
visible through the many events and activities the
Bank has organized and supported in 2011. It also
heralds a significant milestone as Citi celebrates its
200th anniversary in 2012. As we embark on our
third century, we are reminded of our proud heritage
of service to our communities and the unwavering
commitment we have shown as a global corporate
citizen.
That heritage and commitment are present in
China, where Citi has been part of the fabric of
society for more than 100 years. From helping
develop the financial services industry and providing
employment to more than 6,000 talented individuals
to supporting local charities and volunteering, Citi
touches the lives of many in this country.
In 2011, the Bank significantly increased its local
presence in China. We are now in 13 cities around
China, having opened for business in three new
cities in 2011, in Nanjing, Changsha and Wuxi. We
also increased significantly our customer base and
the array of products we offer. It was a productive
year for Citi in China, but we were also mindful
to maintain a sense of responsibility and care to
those around us, whether directly connected to our
company or simply in need of our help.

Citi China’s 2011 Corporate Citizenship Report
embodies this approach and showcases the key
actions we took throughout the year to play a
responsible, constructive and supportive role
with our employees and customers as well as
the community at large. In the process, we were
gratified to receive recognition from a number of
organizations for our efforts. In particular, we were
pleased to be named a “2011 Charity Star” by the
China Foundation for Poverty Alleviation, the “Best
Citizenship Foreign Bank” by China Times, while our
Guizhou Indigenous Batik Development Program
received the “Best Innovation Award” in the China
Charity Festival.
Citi is proud of its history and many ties with
China, and we aspire to grow our business here
over the long term. As we do, we will continue to
strive to focus on serving our clients, to support
our employees, to uphold the rules and regulations
governing our company, and to give back to local
communities around China.
I hope that you find this report of value, and thank
you for your interest in our company.

Andrew Au
Chairman
Citibank (China) Co., Ltd.

我很高兴为大家展示花旗中国2011年企业社会责任报
告。这份报告包含了花旗中国在2011年所开展的许多
重大事件和活动，集中体现了花旗中国员工致力于当
地社区发展和进步的奉献精神。2012年，花旗迎来了
200周年纪念，这对我们意义重大。在花旗展开第三
个世纪的新篇章时，我们仍将谨记这份传承了两个世
纪的企业社会责任，并不断回馈社会，实践优秀企业
公民的承诺。
在中国亦如此。花旗中国已有100多年的历史，并成
为这个伟大社会不可分割的一部分。从促进国内金
融服务业的发展，到为6000多名优秀人才提供工作
机会，从积极开展志愿服务活动，到支持当地慈善机
构和义举，花旗的一举一动都触及这个社会的方方面
面。
2011年，花旗进一步强化了在中国的布局，其中南
京、长沙和无锡分行的开业使花旗在国内的分支行网
络遍及13所城市。与此同时，我们的客户数量显著增
加，产品种类更为丰富。这一年对于花旗中国而言，
是成果丰硕的一年，并且我们将始终秉承尽责与关
爱，关照我们所在的社区和身边需要帮助的人们。
这份企业社会责任报告秉持上述原则，其内容涵盖了
2011年度花旗中国企业社会责任的重大事件，及我们
为员工、客户以及本地广大社区所提供的建设性支
持。令我们感到欣慰的是，我们的努力也得到了许多
第三方机构的认可与肯定，其中包括被中国扶贫基金
会授予“中国扶贫基金会公益之星奖”，被《华夏时
报》评为“最佳社会责任外资银行”，并且凭借“贵
州原生态蜡染发展项目”在中国公益节上荣获“年度
最佳公益项目奖”。
花旗对与中国的深厚渊源和紧密联系深感自豪，并期
望再此基础之上长期深化在华的业务发展。我们也始
终专注于服务客户，支持员工，遵守相关法律法规，
不断回馈广大社区。
衷心感谢您对花旗中国的关注，并希望这份报告对您
有所帮助。

欧兆伦
花旗银行(中国)有限公司董事长
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CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE
董事长寄语
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Rollout of
Client Excellence Training
Citi China aims to build a value-centered
organization so that all of our employees feel
empowered with day-to-day decision-making and
client servicing. Following the Client Excellence
Leadership training held in 2010, we cascaded
this training to all levels of the organization. Citi
China’s senior leadership team in Quality and
Sales & Distribution (S&D) delivered the training
sessions from January 12 to March 14, covering 11
cities and 1,470 staff.

paign is designed and divided into four phases:
“The Huddle Competition”, ”My Team Huddle”,
”Understand the Values”, and ”Huddle Ambassador”. The Huddle Competition received enthusiastic
participation across the organization, including 321
service stories and 283 recommendations from 55
huddle groups.

Client Excellence Daily Huddle
We officially launched the “Daily Huddle” in
January 2011 as part of our Client Excellence
initiatives. Embedding values into our daily huddle
gives us a common language and purpose that
further helps and strengthens collaboration.
The Client Excellence Daily Newsletter serves as a
guide to each team’s huddle. The huddle cam-

展现卓越服务的项目

关爱客户

开展客户至上培训
花旗中国的目标是建立以价值观为中心的组织，
让所有员工都拥有日常决策和客户服务的权力。
继2010年的客户至上领导力培训之后，我们在组织
的各个层面中开展这项培训。1月12日至3月14日，
由花旗中国质量部门及销售与分销部门的高层领导
团队实施培训课程，涵盖11个城市和1470名员工。

互动会活动分为四个阶段：“互动会竞赛”、“团队
互动会”、“理解价值观”和“互动会大使”。互动
会竞赛在整个花旗内部得到了积极参与，从55个小组
中收到了321个服务故事与283条如何更好服务客户的
建议。

客户至上“每日互动会”
2011年1月，我们正式启动了“每日互动会”，作为
客户至上项目的一部分。将价值观融入“每日互动
会”，让我们拥有共同的语言和目的，进一步协助
和强化协作。客户至上每日通讯作为每个团队的例
会指南。
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CARING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
关爱客户

UPHOLDING WORLD-CLASS CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
保持一流的公司治理水平

CARING FOR OUR PEOPLE
关爱员工

PROMOTING ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY
促进环境可持续性发展

GIVING BACK TO THE LOCAL COMMUNITY
回馈社区
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My Champion Partner Program

Senior Management Focus

“My Champion Partner” campaign aims to
recognize teamwork and partnership. Best-inclass service requires seamless coordination
between all members of a team. Since its
official launch in Q1 2011, we have received 64
customer compliments from 22 outlets, with
52 candidates and 48 partners nominated. On
June 1, winners were invited to lunch with senior
management to celebrate their success and
share their experiences. All of the winners have
demonstrated that service excellence is derived
from individual contributions as well as close
cooperation of, mutual understanding with, and
support from each other.

Citi China launched a Senior Engagement Program
in 2011 to show appreciation for and hear directly
from our valued clients.

冠军伙伴计划

高管参与项目

客户满意度

“冠军伙伴”活动的目的是表彰团队精神和合作关
系。同类最佳服务需要所有团队成员之间的完美协
调。自2011年第一季度正式推出以来，我们已经从
22家网点获得了64项客户表扬，提名52位候选人和
48位合作伙伴。6月1日，优胜者和高层管理团队共
进午餐，庆祝成功，分享经验。所有这些优胜者都
表示，优质的服务来自每位成员的密切合作、相互
理解、彼此支持。

2011年，花旗中国推出高管参与计划，向尊敬客户致
以谢意，并直接聆听客户的反馈。

2011年，花旗中国收到了276条来自零售客户的表
扬，公司还举行了一系列表彰活动，以奖励提供卓
越服务的员工。

In 2011, Citi China received 276 compliments from
our retail clients and held a number of recognition
events to reward staff who had delivered
exceptional service.

Senior Calling Program:

Senior Rotation Program:

During the Chinese New Year season, Citi China
senior executives made personal calls to thank
our key clients and to deliver holiday greetings.
They took the opportunity to gain feedback and
improvement ideas from customers, who were
especially complimentary about their Relationship
Managers. A total of 18 senior executives
participated in this program and they spoke to close
to 100 highly valued clients.

In May 2011, we launched the “Senior Rotation”
program which called for senior executives to
work as Lobby Managers who meet and greet
customers. Apart from taking the lead in service
commitment, this program also gave senior
executives the chance to communicate with
front-line staff and customers. A total of 12 senior
executives participated in this program, collecting
customer feedback, making real-time suggestions
and sharing their experiences across our entire
employee base.

高管倾听计划：

高管轮岗计划：

在中国春节期间，花旗中国的高管人员亲自致电，感
谢优质客户，致以节日问候。管理高层还有机会与客
户交流，获得反馈和改进意见。客户对花旗的反馈极
其肯定，许多客户对相关理财经理倍加赞赏。18位高
管人员参与这个计划，与将近100位优质客户进行交
谈。

2011年5月，我们启动了“高管轮岗”计划。在这项
计划中，高管成员应邀担任大堂经理，与同事和客
户进行交流。在带领服务团队之余，高管团队还能
有机会同一线员工和客户进行面对面沟通。共有12
位高管成员参与这个计划，听取客户反馈，提出实
时建议，在全体员工中分享经验。

On an annual basis, Citi conducts a global
customer satisfaction and loyalty survey (CSLM)
via an independent vendor. In 2011, Citi China
achieved the following results:
91% of customers are satisfied or very satisfied
with our service and product;
88% of customers are willing to continue and
recommend Citi to their friends and relatives.

花旗每年通过独立第三方机构执行全球客户满意度
和忠诚度调查（CSLM）。2011年，花旗中国的调查
结果如下：
91%的客户对我们的服务和产品表示满意或
非常满意；
88%的客户表示愿意继续使用花旗银行，并会将花
旗推荐给亲朋好友。
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Next-Generation Education
Citi is fully committed to educating and
communicating with our customers. We strive
to help customers address financial planning
challenges and navigate the dynamic state of
today’s financial markets.
2011 initiatives include:

cities in 2011 (Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou, Guiyang, Chengdu, Hangzhou, Dalian and Chongqing),
attracting over 4,700 customers. First launched in
2010, the series was created to provide customers
with the best available and most comprehensive
industry information and insights. Presentations on
global economic and investment trends are delivered by Citi experts as well as senior figures from
leading global mutual fund companies.

, including
a monthly 360 Citi Financial Management
newsletter, is sent with customer statements. A
variety of Citi market commentary is accessible
via Citibank online platform, published on a
daily/weekly/monthly/quarterly/annually basis
by segment. Furthermore, product performance
communication and timely communication during
market turmoil are handled with care.
provides basic product
information with regards to QDII mutual funds,
bonds, and other Citi Wealth Management Product and Services. These Handbooks are also
available at our branches.

Our 2011 initiatives include:

: Citi China rolled out its
Wealth Management Forum (WMF) Series in eight

客户教育

下一代教育

2011年的项目包括：

（上海、北京、广州、贵阳、成都、杭州、大连、重
庆）开展理财系列论坛，吸引了超过4700位客户。该
系列讲座于2010年首次推出，旨在为客户提供完善全
面的行业信息与市场洞见。其中，花旗专家以及来自
全球各大共同基金公司的高管人员向客户提供有关全
球经济和投资趋势的演讲。

市场分析与投资策略，包括随客户每月对账单发
送的花旗360度理财通讯。可访问每日、每周、每
月、每季度、每年发布根据细分市场分类的各类花
旗市场评论。尤其在市场动荡时期，我们对于产品
业绩发布格外审慎，并保持与客户的及时充分
沟通。
投资产品手册，提供有关QDII共同基金、债券以及
其他花旗理财产品和服务的基本产品信息。这些手
册在各个花旗网点均可索取。
关键讲座与活动：2011年，花旗中国在八所城市
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Ensure clients have either knowledge or investment
experience prior to product purchase.
Consolidate in-house research team to provide regular market updates and outlook. Such information
is delivered to our customers in a timely manner
via multiple channels, such as Citibank Online, sales
representatives, mail, etc.
A periodical product review mechanism was established to ensure the bank proactively reviews portfolio quality and adjusts the product range to further
protect clients’ interests.
Whenever there are dramatic market fluctuations,
sales representatives are required to contact the
customer promptly, and to make sure that the customers are fully aware of the situation. During these
periods, our research team will also prepare appropriate market information, which will be delivered to
our customers through email and Citibank Online.

Adopted a more stringent risk profiling process
– ‘low water mark’ method to ensure client’s risk
appetite will be evaluated more conservatively,
and to ensure that clients will not buy products
above his/her risk tolerance level.

花旗充分致力于客户教育和客户沟通，努力协助客
户迎接财务规划挑战，顺利应对当下金融市场的复
杂动态。
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In China, a significant proportion of families
plan to send their children overseas for
education. Preparing for overseas living is of vital
importance to many parents and their children.
Citi understands there is much to consider beyond
providing transactional banking services and
financial solutions in meeting our clients’ needs.
We leverage our global expertise and insights to
help our clients plan for their children’s future. In
July 2011, the first Citibank Young Talent Summer
Camp was held at Expo Centre Shanghai. This
two-day event gathered Citigold families from
11 cities, with Citi experts imparting financial
knowledge through a variety of study modules.

确保在产品购买前，客户具备相关知识或
投资经验。

在中国，相当比例的家庭有计划送子女出国留学，
因此，许多父母和子女对海外生活准备尤为关注。
花旗银行懂得，满足我们的客户需求并不仅仅是提
供银行交易服务和财务解决方案。我们充分发挥全
球专知和洞察力，协助客户为子女的未来完善规
划。2011年7月，首届花旗世界公民精英训练营在上
海世博中心举行。这项为期两天的活动聚集了来自
11个城市的花旗贵宾理财客户，并使他们的子女通
过丰富多样的学习模块从相关专家那里获取知识。

巩固内部研究团队，提供定期市场更新和展望。此
类信息将通过花旗银行网上银行、销售代表、邮件
等多重渠道，及时向客户提供。
建立针对产品的定期评估机制，确保银行积极评估
投资组合质量，调整产品范围，以进一步保障客户
利益。
每当出现大幅度的市场波动，销售代表都需要及时
与客户联络，确保客户充分了解这一情况。在此期
间，花旗研究团队还将相关市场信息通过电子邮件
和花旗网上银行向客户传达。

保障客户权益
2011年的重点项目包括：
采用更加严格的风险概述流程——“低水线”模
式，确保更加保守地评估客户的风险偏好，避免客
户购买超过其风险承受水平的产品。
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Citi acts in the best interests of all of our
stakeholders, maintains the highest ethical
standards, and ensures full compliance with the laws
and regulations that govern our company.

The Board of Citibank (China) Co., Ltd. (CCCL) was
formed when the company locally incorporated
in 2007. The Board is the ultimate authority that
endorses and overlooks the directional policy of
CCCL, safeguarding the interests of the company
and accounting to the stakeholders for the
organization’s performance.
As of the end of 2011, the CCCL Board comprised
nine directors, including four non-executive
directors appointed by its parent Citibank N.A., three

保持一流的公司治理水平

花旗始终确保自身的行为符合全体利益相关群体的最
佳利益，保持最高的道德标准，并全面遵守相关的法
律和法规。

花旗银行（中国）有限公司董事会
花旗银行（中国）有限公司的董事会成立于2007年
花旗中国顺利完成本地法人银行转制之时。董事会负
责批准和监督花旗中国的重大政策，充分考虑客户、
员工、银行业监管机构等所有利益相关群体的合法利
益，并就公司的表现对股东负责。
截至2011年底，董事会由九名董事成员组成，其中包
括四名由母公司美国花旗银行任命的非执行董事、三
名执行董事及两名独立董事。杨辉振先生于2011年8月
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executive directors and two independent directors.
Mr. Steven Yeo resigned from the CCCL Board in
August 2011. Mr. Simon Chow joined the CCCL Board
in December, 2011. The directorship of Mr. William
Rhodes expired as of December 31, 2011, without being
further extended.
In 2011 the board met once every quarter. During the
year, the CCCL Board heard and reviewed 66 matters
at the quarterly meetings and approved two matters
by way of written resolutions.

“ 董事会负责批准和监督花
旗中国的重大政策。
”
辞去花旗银行（中国）有限公司董事职务。周永赞先生
于2011年12月加入花旗银行（中国）有限公司董事会。
威廉•罗兹先生的任期于2011年12月31日届满不再展期。
2011年，董事会每季度举行一次会议。在这一年里，花
旗银行（中国）有限公司董事会在季度会议上共听取和
审查了66个事项，并通过书面方式批准了两项决议。
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年花旗银行（中国）有限公司董事会
及其委员会成员的结构如下：
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Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

Andrew Au
Chairman/Executive Director
Chairman/Legal Representative/President of CCCL
Voting-Member of all three committees

Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

Danny Liu
Independent Director
N/A
Chairman of Internal Audit Committee
and Voting-Member of other two committees

姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

Sun Zhe
Independent Director
N/A
Chairman of Related-Party Transaction Control Committee and
Voting-Member of Risk Management Committee

姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

Francesco Sirna
Non-Executive Director
Executive Vice President & CFO of CCCL
Voting-Member of Related-Party Transaction
Control Committee

姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

司马帆
非执行董事
花旗中国执行副行长兼CFO
关联交易控制委员会投票委员

Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

Stephen Bird
Non-Executive Director
CEO, Asia Pacific, Citibank N.A.
Voting-Member of Related-Party Transaction
Control Committee and Risk Management Committee

姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

卓曦文
非执行董事
花旗集团亚太区CEO
关联交易控制委员会和风险管理委员会投票委员

Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

Deepak Sharma
Non-Executive Director
Chairman, Citi Private Bank
Voting-Member of Risk Management Committee

姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

Deepak Sharma
非执行董事
花旗集团私人银行业务主席
风险管理委员会投票委员

Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

William Rhodes
Non-Executive Director
Senior Advisor, Citigroup Inc.
N/A

姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

William Rhodes
非执行董事
花旗集团高级顾问
无

Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

Brad Hu
Non-Executive Director
Chief Risk Officer, Asia Pacific
Chairman of Risk Management Committee
and Voting-Member of Internal Audit Committee

姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

胡维中
非执行董事
花旗集团亚太区首席风险官
风险管理委员会主席和内部审计委员会投票委员

Name
Position
Title at Citigroup
Committee
Membership

Simon Chow
Non-Executive Director
Country Business Manager, Citi China
N/A

姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职
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姓名
职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

欧兆伦
董事长/执行董事
花旗中国董事长/法人代表/行长
三家委员会的投票委员

廖礼芳
独立董事
无
内部审计委员会主席
另两个委员会的投票委员
孙哲
独立董事
无
关联交易控制委员会主席
和风险管理委员会的投票委员

周永赞
非执行董事
花旗中国个人银行业务总裁
无
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Independent Directors not only work to ensure
that there are appropriate checks and balances
in the organization, they also bring objectivity to
the scrutiny process. CCCL is guided by two very
accomplished individuals on its board.
Professor Sun Zhe, who joined the board in
April 2009, is professor of the Institute for
International Studies and director of the Center
for US-China Relations at Tsinghua University.
Danny Liu, who joined the CCCL Board in May
2007, is an ex-Citigroup veteran. Now retired, he
has a wealth of experience from four decades
of covering the retail banking business in Hong
Kong, the U.S., the Philippines and Singapore.
There is no conflict of interest by either
Independent Director with any positions outside
of their CCCL Directorships. In 2010, Professor
Sun was appointed to chair the Related-Party
Transaction Control Committee. Mr. Liu has
chaired the Internal Audit Control Committee
since its inception in 2007.

Citi is committed to the highest standards of corporate governance and individual behavior. We strictly
adhere to a set of clearly defined principles that
guide our conduct to clients, to each other and to
the business. The Citi Code of Conduct applies to
every director, officer and employee of the company including its subsidiaries in every country we
do business in. Other persons performing services
for Citi may be subject to the Citi Code of Conduct
by contract or agreement. A copy of the Citi Code
of Conduct is available in 25 languages, including
Chinese, on our website:
http://www.citigroup.com/citi/corporategovernance/codeconduct.htm

Each year, the company provides Code of Conduct
training to its employees, which encompasses topics
such as ethical behavior, gifts, entertainment and
the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, conflicts of interest and confidentiality issues. In 2011, 2,741 CCCL
employees participated in the training.

独立董事

行为准则

独立董事的工作不仅确保公司的有效管理和平衡发
展，也带来了客观的审议过程。花旗银行（中国）
有限公司董事会的两位独立董事在各自领域都拥有
较高声望。

花旗致力于施行公司治理和个人行为的最高标准，为
此，我们制定了一套准则，以指导每一位员工对客
户、对彼此和对公司的行为。花旗集团的行为准则适
用于每名董事、高管人员及在每个国家包括附属机构
在内的公司员工。其他通过合同或协议受雇于花旗的
人员也必须遵守该行为准则。花旗行为准则被翻译成
包括中文在内的25种语言，具体内容可以登陆我们的
网站浏览：

孙哲教授于2009年4月加入董事会，孙教授是清
华大学国际问题研究所教授和美中关系研究中心主
任。
廖礼芳自董事会于2007年成立时即加入董事会。
廖先生在花旗集团任职多年，现已退休，拥有在香
港、美国、菲律宾和新加坡等地近四十年丰富的银
行专业经验。
独立董事在花旗银行（中国）有限公司以外的任职
与在花旗银行（中国）有限公司担任董事职务不存
在任何利益冲突。 2010年，孙哲被任命为关联交易
控制委员会主席。廖先生自内部审计控制委员会于
2007年成立以来一直担任主席一职。
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每年，公司都为员工提供行为准则的培训，其中包括
道德行为，礼品、娱乐和海外腐败行为法，利益冲突
和信息保密等诸多内容。2011年，2741名花旗中国的
员工参加了相关培训。
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Preventing Financial Crime
Citi recognizes that financial crimes adversely
impact our clients, our business and the
communities we operate in. Citi has taken an
active role in adopting and promoting global
Anti-Money Laundering (AML) principles by
being a member of the Wolfsberg Group, a group
of financial institutions that establish global
standards on Anti-Money Laundering controls for
various banking practices.
In China, Citi follows Anti-Money Laundering
(AML) and Countering Financing of Terrorism
(CFT) policies and procedures stipulated by
both local and United States regulations. The
effectiveness of the implementation is periodically
reviewed at different levels. Citi organizes AML
and CFT training in various channels to staff,
clients and public audience to improve the
awareness of preventing Financial Crime and build
up a healthy financial environment.
To commemorate the 5th anniversary of the
introduction of the Anti-Money Laundering
Law in China in 2011, the People’s Bank of China
(PBOC), the country’s central bank, accorded

Fostering A Strong
Compliance Culture
honorary titles to select individuals and entities for
their achievement in AML work. Three awards were
conferred to Citi China: Mr. Yu Beng Soon, the China
Country AMLCO, was named “Country Outstanding
Individual in AML Work”; Hangzhou O&T was
awarded “Country Outstanding Team in AML Work”;
and Ning Li, Dalian Branch Compliance Officer,
was recognized as “City Outstanding Individual in
AML Work”. In a statement that accompanied the
PBOC’s announcement, the central bank said: “Their
dedication, professionalism and efficiency played a
key role in enhancing AML capabilities among China
financial institutions throughout 2011.”

Related Party Transactions
In order to strengthen the decision-making function
of the Board and enhance the management of
Related Party Transaction, Citi China established the
Related Party Transaction Control Committee. The
Committee is responsible for identifying the Related
Parties, examining and approving Related Party
Transactions and controlling risks in Related Party
Transactions.

Pursuant to both internal and local regulatory
requirements, Citi China formulated the “Related
Party Transaction Internal Control Policy” to
regulate related party transactions, control
inherent risk in related party transactions and
ensure sustainable growth of the bank. All related
party transactions must be conducted in line with
the principle of good faith and the arms-length
principle. The Policy was reviewed and approved
by the Related Party Transaction Control
Committee and the Board in 2007 after local
incorporation. Since then, there have been some
changes in external regulatory requirements
as well as internal responsibility assignment
among different departments. To fully comply
with local regulatory requirements and clearly
define the roles and responsibilities of the related
departments, the Policy was updated accordingly
in 2011.
In 2011, the Related Party Transaction Control
Committee held four meetings. The Committee
effectively carries out its responsibilities and has
provided professional advice and suggestions in
terms of related party transaction control.

预防金融犯罪

在中国，花旗严格遵守本土和美国反洗钱和反恐怖
主义融资等相关政策和制度，并定期对制度的执行
情况开展不同层面的检查。公司面向员工安排各种
形式的反洗钱和反恐怖融资的培训，面向社会和客
户进行公众教育，旨在提高预防金融犯罪的意识，
创建良好的金融环境。
在2011年《中华人民共和国反洗钱法》颁布实施的
五周年之际, 中国人民银行表彰了在反洗钱工作中
做出突出贡献的先进集体和个人。花旗中国荣获三
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Building a strong compliance culture is a long
process. Through training and many other
measures, we emphasize that “compliance starts
from seniors”, “compliance is every employee’s
responsibility”, continuously reinforce compliance
policies and procedures, and effectively identify
compliance risks.
Citi China Compliance proactively identifies,
assesses, reports and mitigates compliance risks
to the benefit of our franchise, customers and
employees. We use an enterprise-wide compliance
risk management approach in partnership with
the business and other control functions to drive
a strong culture of compliance and control, and
promote the principles of responsible finance. We
are committed to providing sound, independent
advice and excellence in execution to foster a strong
compliance culture.

建立严格合规文化

花旗深知，任何金融犯罪事件将都对我们的客户、
业务发展和所在的社区产生不利影响。作为制定
银行业反洗钱控制全球标准的沃尔夫斯堡集团
（Wolfsberg Group）中的一员，花旗在运用和推进
全球反洗钱的原则方面发挥着积极的作用。
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Citi is committed to conducting its business with
the highest consideration for ethical standards and
compliance with all applicable laws and regulations.
Citi China has been dedicated to building a sound
compliance culture and enhancing the training for
all levels of staff.

项殊荣：花旗中国反洗钱负责人姚明顺被授予全国“
金融机构反洗钱先进个人”的称号；杭州分行运营技
术部获“金融机构反洗钱先进集体”称号；大连分行
合规经理宁莉被评为市级“金融机构反洗钱先进个
人”。对此，中国人民银行表示：“他们的奉献、敬
业精神和高效的工作对中国金融机构反洗钱工作的开
展发挥了重要作用。

根据银行内部和监管的要求，花旗中国制定了关联
交易内部控制制度,以规范关联交易行为，防范关联
交易风险，确保银行安全稳健运行。所有的关联交
易必须遵循诚实信用及公允原则。2007年本地法
人化转制后，该项制度经由关联交易控制委员会和
董事会的审批。随着外部监管要求和内部分工的变
化，为更好的遵守监管要求，明确各相关部门的职
责，2011年花旗中国对关联交易内部控制制度进行
了修订。

关联交易
为强化董事会决策功能和加强对关联交易的管理，花
旗中国建立了关联交易控制委员会，负责确认本行的
关联方，审查和批准关联交易，控制关联交易风险。

UPHOLDING WORLD-CLASS CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
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在2011年，关联交易控制委员会共召开了四次会
议，有效地履行了委员会的职责以及提供关联交易
控制方面的专业建议和意见。
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花旗承诺以最高的道德标准和全面遵守相关法律法规
的前提下开展业务。花旗中国一直致力于建立健全的
合规文化以及加强对各级员工的合规培训。
合规建设是一个长期的过程，我们通过培训等多种形
式强调“合规从高层做起”及“合规是每一个员工的
责任”等理念，持续强化全面合规的政策和程序，有
效识别合规风险。
花旗中国合规部一直积极主动地识别、评估、报告和
降低合规风险，以更好的维护银行、客户和员工的利
益。合规部联同各个内控部门一起，以统一的合规风
险管理方式，努力建设完善的合规制度以及推动负责
任的财务原则的执行。花旗中国合规部始终致力于提
供独立合理的建议，并以卓越的执行力培育良好的合
规文化。
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Citi understands the importance of looking after
our biggest asset – our people. We make it a priority
to listen, support and care for our people so as to
create a stimulating and fair work environment. Citi
believes that the personal success and professional
satisfaction of each individual contributes to
the success of our company as a whole. We are
committed to being a company where the best
people want to work and where opportunities to
develop are widely available.

Citi strives to stay true to our culture of putting
people first as our employee base grows in tandem
with the rapid expansion of our business. Listening
to what our employees are saying is an important
precursor to meeting their needs and fulfilling their
potential, and we engage our employees in various
ways to gather their views.

员工是企业成功的核心关键。在花旗，员工是最为重
要的资产，我们重视员工并通过倾听、支持和关爱员
工来营造一个充满激励和公正的工作环境。花旗相
信，每一个员工个人的成就和职业满足感将促进公司
整体的成功。花旗矢志成为吸引最佳人才和提供最广
泛发展机会的公司。

关爱员工

倾听员工心声
花旗始终忠于我们“以人为本”的公司文化，随着业
务的快速扩展，我们的员工数量也在不断增长。倾听
员工的心声是我们满足其需求和发挥其潜力的重要前
提，花旗采用不同方式、从各个角度来收集员工的反
馈信息。
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A key initiative is an annual survey called Voice
of the Employee, which collects employee opinion
on important issues and management practices.
The detailed results are distributed to the Citi
China management team, who use the feedback
to improve the bank’s performance and help
maintain Citi as an employer of choice in China.

“ 员工是企业成功的核心
关键。在花旗，员工是
最为重要的资产。
”
花旗的“员工心声”调查是我们每年举行的一项重
要活动，收集员工有关重要问题和管理实践方面的
意见。最终的详细结果将呈至花旗中国管理团队，
以进一步改进公司的业绩，力图使花旗成为中国的
最佳雇主之一。
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Notable results in 2011:

Compensation Policy

95.19% of Citi China employees took part
in the survey.

Citi operates in a highly competitive industry and
attracting and retaining talent is the bedrock of
our strategy. Citi is committed to offering compensation and benefits that are fair and competitive.
Periodical reviews of employees’ salary status are
carried out by supervisors of all business lines. Salary adjustments hinge on the company’s business
performance, the employee’s work performance,
current salary position in relation to the prevailing
market rate and the salary administration policy
adopted by the business departments during the
review. We seek to facilitate competitiveness, reward
performance and promote meritocracy in the way
we remunerate our people in order to keep the best
talent.

opment program designed to meet the changing
needs of our employee base.
Key facts of note:

Overall employee satisfaction rate rose to 92% from
88% in the previous year.
97% of employees agreed that the people they work
with cooperate to get the job done.
95% of employees agreed that Citi is committed to
delivering product and service excellence to clients/
customers.
87% of employees agreed they have meaningful
discussions with their manager about their
development.
86% of employees agreed they are empowered to
make decisions in their job.
87% of employees feel they are rewarded based on
job performance.

Training and career development
Training is an investment in our company’s future. In
2011, Citi conducted an extensive training and devel-

Our Management Associate (MA) program, which
aims to develop high potential young individuals for leadership roles in a wide variety of areas
within our company, welcomed 46 new associates.
In 2011 Citi continued monthly webinars (virtual
classroom training) for 15 topics aligned to the
skills necessary to be effective in the work environment, such as communicating effectively, time
management, customer focus, personal productivity etc. The webinars are available in Mandarin.
In 2011, 676 Citi China employees participated in a
variety of personal and professional effectiveness
programs.

2011年重点调查结果一览：

员工福利

95.19%的花旗中国的员工参与了调查。

福利政策

其中的重大事件包括：

员工满意度从前一年的88%提升到了92%。

面对激烈的银行业竞争，吸引并且留住人才是花旗中
国战略成功的基石。花旗致力于为员工提供公平和具
有竞争力的薪资福利。所有业务的主管会定期对员工
的工资情况进行审核。调薪取决于公司的经营业绩、
员工的工作业绩、当前的工资水平与市场水平的关系
以及评审期间各业务部门所采用的薪资管理政策。我
们的目标是促进竞争性、奖励优秀表现和提倡任人唯
贤，以留住最好的人才。

2011年，共有4400名花旗中国的员工参加了课堂培
训，培训总时间达55842小时（2010年的培训时间
总计34861小时）。共有78位经验丰富的讲师提供
了课堂培训，涵盖包括银行业务基础、金融知识到
领导力和专业技能等在内的各种主题。

97%的员工表示同事之间能通过互相合作，完成
工作任务。
95%的员工认同花旗致力于为客户提供优质的
产品和服务。
87%的员工认为经理和他们就个人的职业发展
进行了有意义的沟通。
86%的员工表示他们在工作中有权作出决定。

优化职业生涯
培训与职业发展

87%的员工认为自身根据工作绩效得到奖励。
对花旗而言，培训是对公司未来的投资。2011年，花
旗开展了广泛的培训和发展项目，旨在满足员工不断
变化的需求。
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In 2011, 4,400 Citi China employees undertook
classroom training, for a total of 55,842 training
hours (up from 34,861 hours in 2010). A total of
78 experienced instructors delivered classroom
trainings on a wide spectrum of topics ranging
from banking basics and financial knowledge to
leadership and professional skills.
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Conducted the China Leadership Program for
more than 30 employees, designed to transform
branch managers and high potential employees from line/function managers to local franchise representatives. The program focused
on accelerating the development of leadership
capabilities in both driving business growth while
adhering to Franchise policies and controls. It
also addressed the importance of awareness of
economic, political and social specifics in China
to execute an organic growth strategy. The program encompassed two modules, one in Shanghai at the Citi Center for Advanced Learning and
one at Guanghua School of Management, Beijing
University.
To give our employees the best opportunities to
grow with the company, Citi offers both domestic
and international assignments as well as exchange programs. A total of 34 mobility cases,
including in-and-outbound international assignments (to/from offices including Singapore, New
York, London, Japan, Hong Kong, South Africa
and Brazil), international transfers and domestic
assignments took place in 2011.

我们的管理培训生项目旨在将极富潜力的年轻人培
养成为公司内各个领域的领导角色，2011年公司迎
来了46名新的管理培训生。

我们还开展了“中国领袖计划”，旨在帮助30多
名分行行长或者高潜力员工从部门负责人成长为当
地的领导人。该计划侧重于提升培训者在带领业
务开展的同时遵守相关公司政策和管理规范的领导
能力。该计划还强调在充分发展花旗在华业务的同
时，深刻理解中国经济、政治和社会方面重要议题
的重要性。该计划分为两个模块，分别在上海的花
旗管理咨询有限公司和北京大学的光华管理学院
举行。

2011年，花旗继续开展每月一次的网络培训（虚拟
课堂培训），分别讨论了15个与提高工作效率和
技巧相关的话题，例如“有效沟通”、“时间管
理”、“以客户为中心”、 “个人效率”等。2011
年，这些中英文网络培训共吸引了676名中国员工的
广泛参与。

为了让我们的员工有更好的机会与公司共同成长，
花旗提供国内外的工作轮岗和交换机会。2011年共
有34个这样的实例，包括引进和派出的国际性工
作机会（前往/来自新加坡、纽约、伦敦、日本、
香港、南非和巴西的办公室），和国内外的轮岗工
作机会。
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Evaluating Employee
Performance

their time to worthy causes and making a difference
in their communities build stronger teams within the
company and foster company loyalty.

Citi is a meritocracy, where people are judged on
the basis of their performance. Underpinning this
is a systematic and formal process of employee
goal setting and performance evaluation. We
measure employee performance and allow
managers to provide specific feedback to clarify
employee expectations, facilitate growth and
inform pay and promotion decisions. In addition
to regular informal feedback from direct and
matrix managers, each employee’s performance
will be formally appraised at least once a year.
This approach involves a two-way communication
process between each employee and a supervisor,
with the discussion revolving around setting
goals, identifying responsibilities and deliverables,
and assessing performance. The appraisal results
comprise key considerations for salary review, the
granting of individual performance awards and
the potential for internal job transfers.

Employee volunteerism is consistent with Citi’s
culture of caring for its people and giving back to
the community. Helping our employees dedicate

Global Community Day
On October 22, more than 2,600 Citi employees,
families and friends across the country participated
in Citi’s Global Community Day. With 46 activities
in 17 cities, the volunteeers spent the day helping
migrant worker families and children, providing
care for the elderly, conducting financial education
sessions and raising awareness of environmental
protection issues.
The work done in the city of Changsha was
indicative of the spirit of the day. Our Changsha
branch was established in June 2011, but our new
team in Changsha quickly and enthusiastically
embraced Citi’s tradition of volunteerism by
establishing a library for a rural school in Anhua
County, Hunan Province. In addition to the 800
books donated by volunteers, Citi employees also
provided tables, chairs and bookshelves. After the
library was set up, the volunteers played games,
word puzzles and knowledge quizzes with the
students.

员工绩效考核

鼓舞人心的志愿者活动
志愿者文化是提倡关爱员工并积极回馈社区的花旗
文化重要组成部分。通过帮助员工为有价值的活动

CARING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
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On October 22, 40 Citi China employees and 160
migrant worker children aged 10-12 gathered at
the Public Service Center of Pudong New District
to spend a challenging and fun-filled morning
together. They were divided into 20 teams, with
two volunteers and eight children in each team,
and worked together to accomplish several tasks
designed to teach Citi’s four Key Principles:
Common Purpose, Responsible Finance,Ingenuity
and Leadership.

Another challenge that inspired ingenuity and
creativity among participants was a five-minute
“Creativity Show” where teams were asked to
put together a show imag-ining their life in the
future.

One of the challenges was the “Great Egg Fall”,
which required each team to build a protective
structure with materials like newspaper, tape
and straws in 15 minutes. At the end of the game,
the team that built the structure allowing an
egg to drop from a height of two meters without
breaking would win. Through team effort and
creative thinking, 15 out of 20 teams successfully
protected their eggs from breaking – an amazing
success!

“It was a very worthwhile event,” said Andrew
Au, CCCL Chairman,“These key principles are
important character traits for children to develop
in their formative ages. Not only have the
children learned something from the games, the
adult volunteers also learned a lot.”

“I had a lot of fun today,” said a participating
child, “I really admire the volunteers and wish
I could be one of them so that I can make
contributions to our society one day.”

同农民工子弟共同开展“挑战日”活动

花旗是一个任人唯贤的公司，我们根据员工的表现
进行评估，通过正式的流程来管理员工每年提交的
的业绩目标，并以此为基础进行绩效考核。我们会
对员工的工作表现进行评估，并让经理提供具体的
反馈意见，明确对员工的期望，帮助他们成长，并
告知他们报酬和晋升决定。除了业务主管和行政主
管不时向员工做出非正式的反馈外，业务主管每年
还将会同行政主管对员工进行正式的绩效考核。这
个评估是员工与其主管之间的双向沟通过程，包括
对业绩目标设定的讨论，确定职责和工作内容，以
及评估业绩表现。业绩考核结果是公司做出绩效奖
励及潜在工作岗位内部调动所参考的因素之一。
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“Challenge Day” with Migrant Worker
Children in Shanghai

作出贡献，花旗中国不仅为社区带来积极变化，而且
加强了团队建设，并提高了员工对公司的忠诚度。

花旗全球志愿者日
2011年10月22日，全国各地共有2600多名花旗员工及
其亲友参加了“花旗全球志愿者日”活动。志愿者队
伍在17个城市组织了46场活动，主题涵盖帮助外来务
工人员家庭和子女，为老人提供护理，举办理财教育
讲座，提高人们的环保意识等。
其中，长沙举办的活动充分展现了“花旗全球志愿者
日”的精神。虽然长沙分行成立于2011年6月，但新团
队迅速、热情地继承了花旗的志愿精神及传统，在湖
南省安化县的一所农村学校建立了一座图书馆。除了
志愿者捐赠的800本书籍外，花旗员工还提供了课桌
椅和书架。在图书馆成立后，志愿者还与学生们玩游
戏、猜字谜，并举行知识小测验。

UPHOLDING WORLD-CLASS CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
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10月22日，40名花旗员工和160名农民工子弟共同
在浦东新区公共服务中心度过了一个既刺激又欢乐
的早晨。这些外来务工人员子女大都在10到12岁之
间，共分成20组，每组由两名志愿者及八名儿童
组成，共同完成数项任务。花旗旨在通过这些挑战
项目，教会孩子们花旗的四条重要原则，即共同目
的、尽责金融、创新能力和领导能力。
挑战项目之一就是“鸡蛋落地”，要求每个团队在
15分钟内用报纸、胶带、吸管等材料为一枚普通鸡
蛋搭建一个保护性构造，最后能稳稳接住从两米高
掉下的鸡蛋不碎的队伍获胜。凭借团队合作和创新
思维，20个队伍中共有15个队伍顺利完成任务，通
过挑战！

CARING FOR OUR PEOPLE
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另一个激发创造力的挑战项目是五分钟的“创意表
演”，要求孩子们充分发挥想象力，以未来生活为
主题，进行现场表演。
“今天玩得真开心！”一位现场参与活动的孩子表
示：“我特别羡慕那些志愿者们，希望有一天也能
成为他们其中一员，这样就能够为社会做出贡献
了！”
花旗中国董事长欧兆伦先生也表示：“这是一次非
常有意义的活动，因为在孩子成长阶段，让他们树
立正确的价值观非常重要。无论是对孩子，还是对
成年志愿者而言，这个活动都让大家受益匪浅。”
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In accordance with the China Banking Regulatory
Commission (CBRC) Green Credit Guidelines,
CCCL’s policy is not to provide credit to clients
whose operations result in a significant negative
environmental or social impact.
CCCL will not grant credit to any new clients with
significant negative impact on environmental and
social aspects (such negative impact as determined
in accordance with the CBRC Green Credit
Guidelines). Furthermore, for existing clients that
subsequently have a significant negative impact
on environmental and social aspects in the post
approval stage, we will request loan repayment until
they can rectify the issue.

促进环境可持续性

遵循中国银监会的绿色信贷方针，花旗中国的政策是
对经营活动对环境或社会造成严重负面影响的客户拒
绝提供信贷。
花旗中国将不会为在环境和社会方面造成严重负面影
响的新客户提供信贷（具体负面影响遵守银监会绿色
信贷方针）。此外，对于在批准阶段之后对环境和社
会造成严重负面影响的现有客户，我们将要求其偿还
贷款，直至解决问题为止。
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“ 花旗中国的政策是对经
营活动对环境或社会造
成严重负面影响的客户
拒绝提供信贷。
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CCCL has implemented and will continue to
implement this specific control process. Checking
on environmental and social aspects including
credit reports retrieved from the PBOC Loan Card
System is set as a compulsory due diligence item
whenever conducting new approvals, annual/
interim reviews and loan drawdowns. For project
financing/fixed asset loans, the Relationship
Manager / Analyst should make sure the
proposed project is not under either “Restricted”
or “Eliminated” categories defined in the latest
version of the Guidance Catalogue for Industry
Structural Adjustment released by NDRC, and
has fulfilled/obtained all relevant government
approvals.

CCCL has adopted and will continue to adopt
the group-wide Environmental and Social
Risk Management (ESRM) Policy to ensure we
conduct business in an environmentally and
socially responsible manner. The policy applies to
transactions that meet certain financial thresholds
where there is a known use of proceeds directed
towards a specific asset, investment or business,
particularly those related to physical facilities
or equipment for industrial, natural resource
extraction, or infrastructure investments. The ESRM
Unit formed by the ESRM specialists, reviews each
transaction categorizes and then works with the
Banker and Client to properly manage and mitigate
those risks.

In 2011, 26 transactions in China triggered an
ESRM review, two of which were classified as Category A (high risk). Not all of the 26 transactions
proceeded, and we didn’t decline any because of
environmental or social reasons.
Citi China also maintains a strong commitment
to reducing our own environmental footprint in
China. In 2011, key achievements included:
Standardized air-conditioning and lighting systems and streamlined our energy management
model to reduce utility consumption. A total of
eight existing branches and newly built branches
have been included in the program since August
2011.

Citi China participated in “Earth Hour” to turn off
all non-essential lighting between 8:30~9:30pm
on March 31, 2012. A total of 61 premises in 17
cities joined and demonstrated Citi’s commitment
to be a responsible citizen in the community.

Permafrost project: The Permafrost project is
the action to introduce the named material into
existing AC systems to improve working efficiency
and reduce energy consumption. A total of 602oz
of permafrost was injected into AC systems
(both office and branch) and we expect to reduce
713MKwh annually for a save of RMB762M per
year.

花旗中国已经并将继续实施具体的控制流程。在执
行新审批，以及对贷款实施情况进行年度或中期评
估时，审核环境和社会方面将作为强制性的尽职调
查项目，包括从中国人民银行贷款卡系统中检索相
关信用记录。对于项目融资/固定资产贷款，客户
经理和贷款分析员应确保所述项目不属于发改委最
新颁布的《产业结构调整指导目录》下的“限制”
或“淘汰”类别，并且满足或获得所有相关的政府
审批。

花旗中国还遵循集团的环境与社会风险（ESRM）政
策，确保我们以对环境和社会负责的方式执行业务。
此项政策适用于特定规模的交易，且已知收益将直接
用于特定资产、投资或业务，尤其与工业、自然资源
开采或基础设施投资的具体设施或设备有关。ESRM部
门由ESRM专家组成，评估每项交易，对其分类，然后
与银行专家和客户合作，正确管理和降低相关环境与
社会风险。

2011年，中国有26项交易引发ESRM评估，其中两项
被归为A类（高风险），但最终并没有交易由于环境
或社会原因遭到否决。
花旗中国还坚定致力于降低我们自身在中国的碳足
迹。2011年的关键成果包括：
对空调和照明系统标准化，简化能源管理模式，降
低公用事业开支。自2011年8月起，8个现有分行和
新建分行全部纳入项目范围中。

花旗中国参与了2012年“地球一小时”活动，在
2012年3月31日晚8:30-9:30之间将所有非关键照
明全部关闭。位于17个城市的61处场所参与这项活
动，体现了花旗承担企业社会责任的承诺。

永久冻土项目：永久冻土项目是将所述材料纳入现
有空调系统中，提高运转效率，相应降低能耗。包
括办公室和分行在内，在空调系统中共注入602盎
司永久冻土，预期每年可降低7.13亿千瓦电能，节约
7.62亿人民币。
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As Citi grows in China, we are committed to being
a good corporate citizenship at every opportunity.
We maintain a concrete commitment to serving our
customers with care, to supporting the careers of
our employees, and to adhering to the rules and
regulations that govern our company. We also take
a considered and proactive approach to giving back
to our local communities around China in a manner
that is results-oriented and that contributes to the
sustainable development of the communities we
support.
In 2011, with strong support from the Citi
Foundation, we helped arrange and manage a
diverse range of programs. Highlights include:

Better Finance, Better Future
The Better Finance Better Future program
is designed to improve financial literacy and
foster positive financial behavior in young
people from low income, migrant worker
families. The program targets students
between the ages of 12 and 18 years old,
who live in Beijing and Shanghai, and gives
them the basic knowledge to help them
form good financial habits. In 2011, around
1,500 students from 13 schools in the two
cities took part in the program. According
to the post program evaluation, more than
80% of students demonstrated improved
financial knowledge and consistent saving
habits judged by their spending diary which
recorded reduced unnecessary spending on
items such as fast food and games. About
90% of migrant youth were able to create a
budget.

“ 花旗中国始终秉承对社
区的承诺，并利用一切
合适的机会，做优秀的
企业公民。

回馈社区

”

The stronger the roots, the higher the tree may grow. So it
is with Citi and our customer base. With their solid support
behind us, we have grown into the world’s largest and most
successful banking business.
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伴随业务的不断成长，花旗中国始终秉承对社区的承
诺，并利用一切合适的机会，做优秀的企业公民。通
过一系列的具体举措，我们始终致力于悉心服务我们
的客户，支持员工的职业发展，并全面遵守相关的法
律法规。除此之外，我们积极回馈所在的社区，并采
取以结果为导向的模式，帮助社区实现可持续发展。
2011年，在花旗集团基金会的大力支持下，花旗中国
支持并参与管理了一系列形式多样的项目，其中重点
项目包括：

CARING FOR OUR PEOPLE
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理财让未来更美好
“理财让未来更美好”项目旨在提高来自低收入或
外地务工人员家庭青少年的金融知识及技能，培养
他们积极的理财行为和能力。该项目以生活在北
京和上海的12至18岁的学生为普及对象，向他们传
授基本的理财知识，帮助他们形成良好的理财习
惯。2011年，约有1500名学生参加了该项目。根据
活动终期评价调查，80％以上的学生不仅提高了
金融方面知识，而且还养成了长期勤俭节约的好习
惯。从这些学生的日常支出统计表反映出，学生们
通过该项目的学习，减少了许多不必要的花销如快
餐、游戏等。同时，约有90％的外地务工人员家
庭青少年都学会了如何制作简单的财务预算。
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Life and Vocational Skills
Training Program
In partnership with Compassion for Migrant
Children (CMC), Citi China is working to improve
the employment prospects of young people in
Beijing aged between 16 and 22 years old who
come from migrant worker families. The Life and
Vocational Skills training program provides free
educational courses and career internships. The
life skills component of the program includes
training in self awareness, goal setting, building
communities, and social and communication skills.
The objective is to prepare the young people
in the program to be able to enter and then
successfully continue in the work force. In 2011,
58 participants completed the program, which
will enroll an additional 100 young people in the
following school year.
In addition to program funding, Citi also utilizes
its resources and experience to impart important
life skills to help prepare migrant youth.
“Citi has been a committed partner to the work
of Compassion for Migrant Children over the
years, engaging with us on multiple levels. Citi’s
consistent belief in the value and potential of

migrant communities stands out as an example to
companies who desire to have impact over the long
run. As a result of Citi’s investment, the direction of
the lives of many migrant youth has been changed
and many migrant youth have been able to enter
into employment and society well equipped to
contribute and thrive. We are proud to be counted
as close partners and friends of Citi,” Executive
Director of CMC, Jonathan Hursh said.

Guizhou Indigenous Batik
Development Program
In collaboration with the Community-Based
Conservation and Development Research Center
of Guizhou (CCDRC), Citi announced in 2011 the
launch of a new initiative known as the “Guizhou
Indigenous Batik Development Program”. The
program aims to increase income levels of 1,000
rural artisan household enterprises in Danzhai
County, Guizhou Province, by enhancing their
production and marketing skills of batik, a traditional
Miao handicraft. Since its launch, the program has

生活职业技能培训项目
“一直以来，花旗都同我们爱心会在各个层面进行合
作。花旗对于外来务工子弟群体的关注与支持同时为
其他关注同样群体的企业起到了模范作用。得益于花
旗的长期支持，许多青少年的生活都得到了根本改
善，并促使他们能够顺利步入职场，走向社会。作为
曾经的受惠人，这些年轻人未来又会回报社会，影响
其他人。能够长期同花旗建立合作关系，我们感到非
常荣幸。”“打工子弟爱心会” 执行理事长何乐先生
表示。

除了提供项目资金之外，花旗还有效地利用自身资
源及经验等方面的优势来帮助项目的青年们掌握重
要的人生技能。
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To help Miao artisans connect with the market as
well as to raise public awareness of the heritage
of Guizhou indigenous art, “Blue Flower Action”,
the Stories of a Hundred Miao Family Exhibition
and Charitable Silent Auction, was hosted in the
Guizhou Fork Museum. More than 120 pieces
of handmade batik craftworks, produced by
participating Miao artisans in the program, were
on display throughout the event. Over 30 pieces
were sold, fetching RMB 80,000 (USD 12,317).

The program has proven successful through the
development of an innovative and effective model
to improve the living of low-income ethnic groups
while utilizing and preserving their indigenous
culture. Professor Ren Xiaodong, Executive Director
of CCDRC shared: “We appreciate Citi’s commitment
to support the Batik program, an innovation to
connect culture and economic development. Due
to geographical disadvantages because many
resident areas of ethnic groups in Guizhou are in the
mountainous region with impoverished conditions,
we hope through efforts like the Batik program, we
will develop an effective poverty alleviation solution
through the utilization of indigenous culture.”

“Today we are here because we wish that what
you have brought to us is a seed, instead of a
fruit. For us, the fruit will not have a sustainable
result once it’s eaten. But a seed is different,
it lasts longer and casts us hope. And we truly
thank Citi for the opportunity,” Wang Fang, one of
the Miao artisans, said during the event.

贵州原生态蜡染发展项目

花旗中国与“打工子弟爱心会”合作，创立生活职
业技能培训项目，积极改善北京地区来自外来务工
人员家庭16至22岁青年的就业前景。生活职业技
能培训项目为这些青年提供免费教育课程和职业实
习。其中该项目的人生技能部分包括培训自我意
识、设定个人目标、建设社区以及社交与沟通技
能，让接受培训课程的年轻人能够顺利就业并稳定
发展。2011年，共有58位青年成功完成了该项目，
并在新学年招收了100名年轻人。
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proven to be highly effective, and has been able
to directly help all participating households from
three villages increase their average annual
income by 20-40%. Furthermore, the program
promotes environmental protection and has
successfully stopped the usage of chemical batik
dye.
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花旗与贵州自然保护与社区发展研究中心
（CCDRC）合作，于2011年启动了“贵州原生态蜡
染发展项目”。该项目旨在通过为贵州省丹寨县
1000户贫困的苗族农村手工艺家庭提供蜡染技术培
训，提高苗族传统手工艺蜡染的生产和营销技巧，
从而提高他们的收入水平。该项目自启动以来，已
取得了显著成效，直接帮助了来自三个村庄的所有
参与家庭将年均收入增加了20 - 40%。而且，该项
目还推进环境保护，成功阻止了蜡染化学染料的使
用。
为了提高苗族传统工艺的市场效应，以及公众对与
这一传统工艺的认知，项目在贵州民间博物馆举办
了一次主题为“蓝花行动”、百户苗族家庭的故事
的展览及慈善拍卖活动。参加此次活动的共计120余
件苗族传统的手工蜡染作品，均出自参加该项目的
苗族手工业者。活动当天共售出30余件作品，价值
总额约为八万元人民币。
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“我们今天之所以能来到这里，是因为坚信花旗及其
他支持项目的组织为我们带来的并不仅仅是一份果
实，而是一颗种子。对我们而言，果实一旦吃完就没
有了，不能可持续发展。但种子不一样，它的持续时
间更长，而且还可以给我们带来希望。真的非常感谢
花旗能给我们提供这个机会。”苗族手工艺者王芳代
表项目的受益者在活动中说道。
该项目非常成功，在有效保留了传统手工艺文化的基
础上，发展并创新手工艺生产模式，进一步提高了低
收入少数民族的生活水平。贵州自然保护与社区发展
研究中心主任任晓冬教授说道：“我们非常感谢花旗
对于蜡染项目的支持，这个项目将传统文化和经济发
展有机结合起来，并进行创新。由于地理位置条件的
限制，贵州省许多少数民族人民都居住在山区，从而
造成了他们的生活水平不高。我们希望以后能够有更
多像花旗蜡染项目的举措，能够利用原生态文化来更
加有效地实施扶贫计划。”
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Wanzhou Rural Small Enterprise
Development Program

The Sichuan Sustainable Bamboo
Enterprise Program

In 2010, Citi partnered with humanitarian
organization Humana People to People to
provide small and growing household enterprises
in Wanzhou of Chongqing with technical and
practical training on sustainable agricultural
production and animal husbandry. The aim of
the program is to increase farmer income levels
while generating “triple bottom-line” economic,
environmental and social benefits.

The Sichuan Sustainable Bamboo Enterprise
Development Program is developed by Citi and
the International Network for Bamboo and Rattan
(INBAR). Originally a 2008 Sichuan Earthquake
recovery effort, it has since evolved into an
innovative and effective post-disaster reconstruction
platform that offers direct social, environmental
and economic benefits to more than 1,500 bamboo
farmers, most of whom are from low income
households.

In 2011, the Wanzhou Rural Small Enterprise
Development Program, led by agricultural and
animal husbandry experts and the program
team, conducted over 40 training sessions to
households as well as approximately 2,400
field visits to farmers to provide individual
consultation. The program established a
milestone in 2011 when approximately 1,200 rural
household enterprises, amounting to around
4,500 low-income residents, benefited from
the program. Around 950 of the participating
households were estimated to have increased
their annual household income by an average
of 14.1%. Additionally, 17 farmers’ clubs were
established as a sustainable platform for the
program to continue supporting beneficiary
households in the long term.

and a bamboo training and demonstration centre
at the Dujiangyan Campus of Sichuan Agricultural
University. In May 2011, the Sichuan Sustainable
Bamboo Enterprise Program was selected from
71 programs in 32 countries as one of the three
program winners of the Innovation Award at the
World Reconstruction Conference (“WRC”) in
Geneva, Switzerland.

Citi Microentrepreneurship
Award

By the end of 2011, the program had helped farmers
and enterprises increase capacity to produce
advanced bamboo products, resulting in an average
increase in incomes of more than 10%. The program
achieved this through capacity building training
sessions to around 1,500 farmers, the establishment
of more than 20 bamboo farm demonstration
households or farmer cooperatives as well as the
creation of new or scaled-up bamboo enterprises.

On October 18, 2011, Citi China and the China
Banking Association announced the winners
of the 7th annual Microentrepreneurship
Awards. Designed to recognize the efforts of
microentrepreneurs in climbing out of poverty
while also advancing the healthy development of
the sector, the Awards have become the largest
and most influential annual event for Chinese
microfinance practitioners to interact and share
best practices.

The success and innovation of the program has
attracted international recognition. In 2011,
President of the European Union Mr. Van Rompuy
visited some program sites, including a bamboo
production forest in Hongguang Village, Dujiangyan,

A highlight of the Awards was the launch of the
Microfinance Alliance Client Protection Principle
Conventions. In the spirit of heightening consumer
protection, the China Association of Microfinance
initiated the Conventions in China, which embody

重庆万州农村小微企业发展计划

四川可持续发展竹企业项目

2010年，花旗同“互满爱，人与人”进行合作，为
重庆万州以家庭为单位的小微型企业提供可持续农
业、畜牧业生产方面的实用技术培训，为这些企业
提高生产规模及收入水平，并创造了经济、环境和
社会的三重基线效益。

“四川可持续发展竹企业项目”由花旗同国际竹藤组
织携手创办。项目最初是花旗2008年汶川地震支持
灾后重建的一部分，目前已发展成为一个可持续发展
的创新性灾后重建平台，使当地的社会、环境以及经
济效益都得到有效改善，尤其帮助当地1500多名受益
者，很多是低收入人群提高了收入。

项目地考察，参观包括宏光村的竹子生产基地，四
川农业大学都江堰小区的示范中心等地区。2011年5
月，“四川可持续发展竹企业项目”在瑞典日内瓦
举行的世界重建会议上被授予“最佳创新奖”。获
此殊荣的共有三个项目，参与评选的有来自32个国
家的71个项目。

2011年，在农业、畜牧业专家以及项目团队的共同
努力下，该项目共举办了40余场培训、2400场实
地考察，为参加项目的企业及农民提供有针对性的
咨询服务和技术支持。2011年，该项目取得了里程
碑式的成果，使大约1200个农村小微型家庭企业，
约4500名低收入农村居民直接受益。其中约有950
个企业的年平均收入增长了14.1％。此外，项目还建
立起了17个农民俱乐部，作为一个可持续平台继续
为这些家庭企业提供长效支持。

该项目的创新性及成果受到了来自国内外的广泛关
注。2011年，欧盟主席Van Rompuy先生就曾亲自前往

2011年10月18日，花旗中国与中国银行业协会联合
宣布了第七届中国微型创业奖的评选结果。该奖项
旨在表彰微型创业者为消除贫困、同时推进微型企
业的健康发展所做出的努力，并已成为国内小额贷
款从业人员进行互动、分享最佳实践经验的最大且
最有吸引力的年度活动。
本届颁奖活动的亮点之一是中国小额信贷联盟发布
了小额信贷机构客户保护自律公约。本着加强客
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Microfinance Strengthening
Program
Since 2010, Citi China has supported the
organizational capacity building of the Microfinance department of China Foundation for
Poverty Alleviation (CFPA Micro-finance), the
largest microfinance institution in China focusing
on poverty alleviation. The 2011 program
facilitated CFPA’s efforts to set up a sound risk
management system, improve its risk reporting
and portfolio management, and establish a solid
risk culture. Study trips to Citi China’s Head
Office in Shanghai and the lending company
were scheduled for the sharing of best practices
and experiences. It is expected that 500 staff
members in CFPA Microfinance’s local branches
will receive training on risk management, which
will ultimately benefit about 85,000 existing
clients as well as help the organization expand its
outreach to help more impoverished families.

户保护的精神，中国小额信贷协会提出此项公约，其
中包括一套对待小额信贷客户的核心原则——这是客
户向小额信贷机构办理贷款业务时理应受到的基础待
遇。截至2011年，共有60家中国小额信贷机构已承诺
签订这项公约。

小额信贷能力建设项目
微型创业奖

截至2011年底，项目帮助农民和小微企业提高了生产
能力，制作出先进的竹制品，并使他们的年平均收入
增长了10％以上。除此之外，该项目还为1500名农村
居民提供技能培训，建立了20多个竹农场示范点、合
作社，并新增或扩大了竹业企业规模等。

a set of core principles for the treatment of
microfinance clients - the minimum standards
that clients should expect to receive when doing
business with a microfinance institution. Todate, 60 microfinance institutions in China have
committed to sign up to the Conventions.

从2010年起，花旗中国就为中国扶贫基金会下的中和
农信提供援助，帮助这家国内最大的服务于贫困人群
的小额信贷机构进行能力建设。2011年该项目帮助扶
贫基金会建立了完善的风险管理系统，提高了风险报
告和投资组合管理能力，并建立了牢固的风险管理文
化。中和农信计划将在2012年前往花旗中国上海总部
及贷款公司的考察，学习花旗中国的先进风险管理机
制。项目为500名来自中和农信地区办公室的员工提
供了系统性的风险管理培训，从而使中和农信目前服
务的85000名现有客户受益。此外，该项目还将有助
于帮助中和农信为更多的贫困家庭提供有效服务。
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